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Some progress was made
ly Mr. Powuerly and Mr. Jay Gould
toward a final settlement of the strike
on the Gould system of
ra'lroadg, which, there is good reason

Jto believe, will be to
day.

Mk. Hoiik has at last consented to
arbitrate, and (he Executive Commit-
tee of the Knights of Labor will leave
Kew York to day f r St. Louis to enter
upon the work of adjusting all diffi- -

eultuB and closing a very
and costly strike.

I r :n now more apparent than ever
thai tho Knights of Labor are better
able to manage and reconcile the
diHVroncea that arise between capital
and labor than any other of the work
ingiuen'a and that here-

after all such differences, are to be left
to its Executive Board for settlement.
Mr conduct
La won for the really noble order the
respect and confidence of all classes of
men.

. Tub destruction of property by
nome of ihe s rikers on the Gould
system cannot be (tob severely

eapec'ally when life is
.by it. The people of the

United States, or a very large major-
ity of. them, with the

in their desire to
improve their condition by a de-

crease in the hours of labor and an
increase of wages, but that
cannot long survive the derailing of
passenger trains, as in Kansas yester-
day. That sort of thing is to be
lapsed with and cow-

ardly murder.

From the (Mass.) Rrpub-Aca- n

we learn that next summer's
session of the Concord School of

will begin July 14th, and will
include two courses of lectures -- on
Dante and on Plato about twelve in
each. Several persons lecture in both
courses, and Dr. Harris and Prof. Da-

vidson will each give three lectures in
all. The list as it stands is one that
will command attention, both from
the subjects and the names of the
speakers. Mr. Alcott's name is still
attached to the circular of the school
w dean, and he expects to return from
Ronton to Concord in May and te
present at the sessions in July.

Dr Stbfhbn Smith of New York is
the planting of trees in the

streets of that city as a sanitary meas-

ure and means of lowering the
in summer. He says that

"an acre of grass gave the air 6401

qwu-fa-
r of" moisture in twrr4y-f- j

hours, but trees were even better nod-e-

The old elm at
although not ve ry large,

exposes to the air a surface in leaves
equal to five acres of Trees
keep an even of about
55, while the of an ex-

posed pavement on Fifth avenue on a
hot day had been found as high as
180. When this test was made a

in the shade of a tree
near by recorded only 70."

An earnest and timely effort is be-

ing made in to increase
the legal age of consent for young
girls to eighteen, or, at least, sixteen,

' years. The Baptist Ministers's Asso-

ciation has joined the following bodies
in the to that
eflect: The Woman's

Union, the teachers of
the Bowdoin School of Boston, the
National Woman Suffrage Association
of the New England
Moral Reform Society, the Moral Edu-

cational Association of
The women f this State should follow
this example and take steps to secure
the passage of an act next January
raising the age of consent for young
girls to at least sixteen we should
say eighteen,

Gen. principal - of the
HamptoB Hernial Institute, who has
done so much for the education of In-

dians aad negroes, has been in New
York with a view to secure addition al
aid for the support of his charges.

assisted by the State as an
college and by the t ac-

tional which pays at the
rate of $167 each for 120 Indians,
this scheol relies for the salaries of its
seventy teachers and employes and
for general expenses on outside help.
About 1(6,000 is required annually,
nearly one half being raised by

of $70 each. The
Etmtnf Poet, which has howled itself
hoarse in opposition to the Blair bill,
commended Gen. scheme
to the pnblic, and no doubt he has or
will secure the needed sum.

Maui humane persons, it will be
recalled by our readers, last
founded the Audubon society for the
purpose of (1) the kill-
ing of fy wild bird not used for food.
(2) The taking or of the
eggs or nests of any wild birds. (3) The
wearing of the feathers of wild bfrds.
The s oSety, desirous of extending its
purpose to the limits of the United
States, w shes to have a local secre-
tary in every town and village, to se-

cure signers to its pledges, to whom,
upon it will furnish cir-

culars of Beyond the
promise contained in the pledge no
obligation nor is in-

curred. There are no fee', no dues,
nor any expenses of any kind. There
are no conditions as to age. The pro-mot-

of the movement are sanguine
of a Aiding a great change of senti-m- o

t relative to the destruction of
out nengxters and
bif Is for hat decoration. The office
of he ociety is at 41) Park Place,
V w York.

GOSSIP ABOUT CASET TOU.N U AND

Tbe Sick Secretaries !f Chaage for
the Better la t'eadl

Hob Wa hlogton Motes.

lariOIll TO Til 1PFI1L.I i
March 30. Gossip is

rife here ht Uiisey
Young's refusal to answer questions

y his connection as
counsel witn any other telephone
company, or with Gray. It is to the
enect tnat h uie ueii telephone poo

are discovered to have fraudulent-- y

obtained patents and Gray's caveat
is allowed, and if Young has formed
an alliance with tho atter, the Pan-Electr-

telephone will receive an im-
mense ira etus and its successful
future is assured beyond all shadow of
a doubt.

SECRETARY L If AB
is very much better to-da-y and able to
sit np in his room. He will probably
return to the in. a few
days.

OAKLAND'S CONDI-TIO.-

: ,', .

this morning is much improved. He
spent a comfortable night,' and feels
refreshed and rested .'. A few
days of rest and repose will restore
him to health, and he will be at his
desk in a short time.

SOUTHKRN PATENTS,
Patents were issued to-da- y to Jesse

Br wnsville, Tenn.. gate;
Henry A.
double spiral
Eugene i . assignor of one-ha- lf

to H. M. Pierce, Nashville,
steel; James P JohiiBon,

Raccoon Valley, clod crusher and har-
row; Thos. L. Jones, Center Star,
Ala., plow; Jesse B. Moore, Eldorado,
Ark., backhand hoo'i ; John W.
Walker, Florence, A la., cotton basket;
Wm. R. Wall. Somerville. Tenn..
spring balance; Samuel C. Wilson,
Forrest Uity, Ark., car coupling; Jos- -

ph M. Young Bean's Station. Tenn.,
wheel plow.

SOUTHERN POST'L CHA OBS.
.New offices Hickman, Smith coun

ty, Tenn., Wm.C. Wright, postmaster ;

postoffice at Cooper, Grant county,
Ark , after April 5th;
mail messenger service to Argenta,
Pulaski county, Ark., from Little
Rock and Fort 'Smith railroad, discon
tinued.

HtNMVQ.

The Best Thoj V a H 4 I. That
Ma la N wra.

March 30. "There is
nothing new to report In Secretary
Manning s case," sam in. uncoin at
It o'clock this morning. "He is
about the same as He has
lost no ground ana has gained none.
His is verv slow and te--
rious. In all it will be
some time any marked

ta es place. YV vie i--

expect it at least."
Neither of the physicians suoke as

as the did
The best that can th t be
no worse. .f.

Mr. Hiidibh' A fealty l ife.
Albany letter to the New York

Tribune: Danie1 serious
illness naturally has recalled him viv-
idly to the minds of the people in this
city, where he lived so long. When
he departed for a year
ago there were few' men in Albany
who were so known; pol
itics and journalism I ad brought him
in contact with thousands. lie was a
methodical man. Every week-da- y

one could meet him at a certain mo
ment on the State street hill walking
down to his dingy little office in the
Argus building, nd upon Sunday in
Lancaster street on his way to St.
Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church.

The office in the Argus building
would instantly arouse a suspicion
that it was inhabited by some one pro-
foundly interested in politics; for,
upon the walls there hung the por-
traits of demigods of the Democratic
party Samuel J. Tilden, Winfield
Scott Hancock, John T. Hoffman, Ed
win Croswell, William Cassidy and
Peter Cagger. Mr. Manning, although
an excellent business man, was deeply
interested in polUics. His little room
had witnessed many a secret confer-
ence of the chiefs of the Democratic
t arty, llere'it was that the Cleveland
"boom" was born. Edgar K.
day called upon Daniel S. Lamont,
then editor of the Argm,
and found him scissoring press ex-
tracts. "Dan," said he, "whom do
you think we had better run for Gov-
ernor this fall?" Mr. Lamont laid
down his scissors and said
"Well, I am to think we
had better take up this Buffalo man,

Mr. Apgar knew that
Lamont never talked thus without
some He went below
Btairs to find Mr. Vanning and sound
him on the same subject. Mr Apgar,
she had expected, found Mr. Man-

ning also leaning toward Mr. Cleve-
land. Another Democratic
politician strolled in, and, joining in
the said : "I hear that
Cleveland is on friendly terms
with Tamn any Hall. Would
it be safe, therefore, to
nominate him?" Vr. Manning was
not He replied: "Well, I
don t know anything about Cleve-
land never met him, nor do I know
how he stands with Tammany ; but I
do know this that, if elected Gov-
ernor, in less than six months after
I is he will quarrel with
John Kelly. He can't help doing so.
I guess we can safely take him if we
want him." W r.
was fulfilled ; in less than six months
Gov. Cleveland did quarrel with M .
Kelly ; the Tammany Senators "hung
up" Cleveland's and
there was a breach between Cleveland
and the organ ration which
nearly cost him his election as Presi-
dent.

Mr. greatest political tri
umph was the nomination of Cleve-
land for President. It was not till
late in the spring of 184 that tor.
Cleveland's consent to be ome a can-
didate for the nomination was ob-

tained. In the meanwhile Roswell P.
Flower, the Hall

and other opponents of Mr.
Cleveland, had nearly gained the con-
trol of tho Democratic State Conven-
tion in New York. It was foreseen by
Cleveland's rivals ouuide of New
York that, if he lost the delega-
tion from his own State, or if
there was serious opposition made
in the convention to his nom-
ination for President, their own
chances of being nominated would be
increased. They fomented discord.
Mr. Manning b a great effort

all outward manifest ions of

to C'eveland In the con-
vention,; boldly le' New. York

"unpledg .

anf went to Chicago
little I it .

betweeii l. Jjtielxjnw. .e
National Convention he -- ....v'tly
gained possession of the votes of a
majority of the New York delegates,
bound the others to Cleveland by "the
unit rule, and, as all know, nomi-
nated Cleveland for President

There was one triumph at the Na-

tonal Democratic Convention more
pleasant to Mr. Manning even than
the Mr. Cleveland. He
sai I to the writer the day after the
convention ,fThere are
some for the hard work
even of such a convention as this; and
people little think what they ask when
they request a business man to leave
his home and office and enintge in such
a terrific strugcle as we have had for a
week past. What pleased me is
this that Indiana delegation
played fast and loose with us
all through the convention. At heart
they were for but they
nromised strain and aeain thev would
aid us. Well, they hung off till we
didn t need their help and we nomi-
nated Cleveland without them. Then
we turned about, the con-
vention for Ilendric s for Vice-Pre-

dent and thrust him down' their
throats. That was very I
hope the Indiana is satis-
fied."

KOTES.

. Betrayal f axreoHlwa Aafa.
March 3i The Sen

ate in secret session to-da-y discussed
the betrayal of executive acts. A copy
of the New York Sun of this morning,
c text of the report of the
Finance Committee in the case of Col
lector Spears of Vermont from which
tbe of secrecy was to be
removed, was laid before tho body and
a was made that the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections
should make an of the
case. Members of that committee ex-
pressed their to enter
upon the thankless task and suggested
that a special committee ta: e it up.
Senator Logan old the old story of
two newspaper men, the foundations of
whose fortunes were laid severtM years
ago, when they were arrested ana
locked up by order of the Senate. The
Senate, he said, rather ignobly backed
down in that instance, and he was op-
posed to any attempt to 'epeat the ex-

perience ualess there could be an
around that the matter

should de carried through
i Hereupon me proposition was laiaon
the table.
t'B.ey Tombs; and Ibv iaa.EIvtrli.

March 30. Casey
Young was to day at
great length by the Com-
mittee. There were some sharn pas
sages between the witness and Mr.
Kanney. Nothing of importance was

In regard to his former
statement to the effect that he had no
evidence to show that certain news-
papers hai'n influenced bv the

jou:he witness said that
he wisiiwi the statement.
He now DOMessod ev dence on that
point aaV would produce it at the
proper titrr I'i believed that the,
bell ComptUiy was behind this whole
business
Rnprnlna; f tbr no. City Mint

March Z Senator
Fair has been working for some time
past to the reopening of
the mint at Carson City, N v., as he
says the necessities of the State de-

mand that the mint should resume
"It may be," he says,

"that the illness of Secretary Man-
ning may matters for the

resent, but he believes that he will
E nally his desire, and the
State will thereby be relieved from its

position. The Sent t r
remarked that, "as Nevada produces
more silver than any other State, it is
but proper that the metals should be
coined in the State. The business of ,

Nevada will brighten
upon the opening of the mint, and
the people are incessant in their ap
peals to that end."

OrdiBnite aad .arjr
Warch 30. Represent

atives Kandaii, Hewitt, I'.arnes, unsp,
Hiscock, Reed and Phelps,

the select on Ordi-
nance and Gunnery, to-d- reached a
final unanimous agreement on their
report, and it will be presented to the
House by Chairman Randall. The
commission was July 6,
1884, and has been taking testimony
at different points in
the United States and collating and
digesting the facts collected since that
date. The report is by
a record of the taken, and
says that an of the testi-
mony shows:

Firdt There cannot to-da-y be made
in the United States a steel gun above

calibre; and
Second That various are

willing to underta e the operations of
casting forging, rough boring, rough
turning and tempering the parts nec-
essary to make guns of the largest cal-

iber, provided they receive "sufficient

The commission have no hesitation
in that all guns for use
by the army and navy, including
those for when

should be constructed in the
United States

It is safe to say that the United
States possesses facilities within its
boundaries sufficient to construct all
guns or to finish and assemble all guns
necessary for the proper armament of
our seaports and vessels of war, pro-
vided enough money be
to enable the to construct
such guns, or else to enable the man
ufacturor to erect the necessary plant
for the and of
the rough material and to obtain a
return on their capital, leaving to the

the finishing' and assem-
bling of such narts into guns. Steam
engines suitable for vessels of war and
iron and steel war vessels can also be

built in this country..
The committee make no

and say that in a matter in-

volving such vast they
pefer to leave the entire subject to
Congress.

Imalcrailna "f lha Chinese.
March SO. The

of the State
relating to the of Chinese,
which was sent to the Senate in

w th a resolution offered by
Senator v itchell of Oregon, is now
made public. It is and
relates chiefly to the detailed opera--t

ons of the laws and the treaty on the
subject, o the issuance of
the transit of Chinese subjects across
American territory, and to the cases
of individuals whose interests were
found to o involved, but contains
little of general interest at this time.

AT KEY

THE BUSINESS PORTION OF THE
CITY

Ttffal Los on Which
1 here la an Insurance of Only

Kby West, Fla., March 30. A fire
started in the San Carlos Theater at 1

o'clock this morning and is still burn-
ing, and is be vond the control of the
firemen. A fresh wind Moving from
the south has rniisvd' the lire to
spread, and already five blocks in tho
center of the city have been

The fire will probably go to
the harbor. The Episcopal and Bap-
tist churches havu burned, to-

gether with thirty other, buildings,
stores and residence., ,

oveb rirtY in urn: bcbkkh.
later- .- Over lifty houxes have leen

already burned, including Masonic
Hall, three or four cigaf factories and
the bonded
nearly 250,000 worth of tobaoco
Officer) from tho United States stemn-er- s

and Powhattsn have
been blowing up somo of the houses
with powder. There is no water sup-ply- ,

the cisterns being mostly dry. It
is now settled that tho1 fire will not
stop until it reaches the harbor. U Is
now entering the business part of the
citv, buildings
heavy stocks of goods, and the loss
will oe very great. It looks now as
though the Hotel Russell would suc-
cumb shortly.

tub total obstruction ok thb city
threatened.

The fire is working north. The
track has been so peculiar that it is
difficult to foretell the result. The In-

dications aro that it will skirt the
beach, taking the wharves and ware-
houses of i'hilbrick and Tift. Mr.
Curry's warehouses have already been
consumed. This will bring it to the
United States naval depot and custom-
house. Tho buildings, with the ex-

ception of the three warehouses men-
tioned above, are constructed of yellow
pine and the heat is bo intense as to
drive the firemen back. This added
to the lack of engines and water sup-
ply, will probably result In the total
destruction of the city. Tho buildings
so far of consumed are
Sawyers', Gates', Perrys'.
Bartta' and and United
States Marshal Williams', Lesters' and
Brown's private residences, the San
Carlos Theater, tho store of Pomerlan
A Dayman, dry goods; Otto, drugs;
Sarolit, dry goods and groceries: Cash,
grocery; Bartlum, groceries; Brooks,
livery stable; tho cigar factories oJ
Seidenburar. Del Pino, Saraca, Canals
and Wolfs, and the Russell House.

TBB FIUB SUBPUED.

The fire sulisided at 3 o'clock. The
part of the town has been

Six wharves and five brick
warehouses were The loss
will reach early t, 500,000; insiinini'e
about 100,000. Fifteen pcrnon wpre
injured, of whom kin worn tifkenjto
the Marine hospital and others mi
lioard the men of war. So lives wviv
lost

PEACHES AX StU, Fltt llS
Tbe Fraapeela r ill. vralnii hn- -

kun

St. Loins, Mo., March 30. The
Aural Winld will publish
160 responses in reply to circulars
sent out to the principal fruit-shi- p

ping points in Illinois, Missouri, Ken-
tucky, Ala-
bama Texas and Georgia, from which
it is clear that Illinois, Missouri and
Kentucky will havo no peaches. Ten
nessee may have a half crop and Ar-

kansas abo t the same, while Miss
and Northern Texas report but

very slight injury. Aiaoama and
Louisiana will have the usual peach
and small fruit supply, while Arkan-
sas and Tennessee will uot have one-ha- lf

crop of owing to
the drouth of last summer. Illinois,
Missouri and Kentucky will have an
average of small fruits. The season
is reported backward ut all points.
The vegetable supply ana general
prospects are equal to those of any
former year in the territory heard
from. Late spring frosts may further
reduce the peach supply in the South.
April frosts generally Inflict more or
less injury.;

Jlt:KSON.

Mrrtlag of the Ball road (email.
alaa Exeitlaa; faat Kara.

fSriClAL TO TBB AITIiL.'
Jaceson, Mis?., March 30.-T- he now

Railroad Commission of
met here to-d- to arrange a schedule
for ra'lroad freights. Mr. McWillic,
one of the eing ab
sent, no definite action was taken.
They will probably be In session sev-
eral days.

There was a very exciting foot race
here this afternoon at the Fair
Grounds, for a 300 purse, between
two of our first young men -- Messrs.
Paul Wofford and M orris Gar-Ia- n

1; distance, of a
mile. It was won by Wofford
in four and a half minutes time, lead-
ing his adversary some twenty yards.
Both of the young men had strong
backers, and largo sums of money ex-

changed hands Garland, who was
the favorite, led from the start to hajf
round tbe trac, when they ran side
by side to the last quarter, when
Wofford got a little ahead, a d at a
point some 20 yards from the coming-ou- t

place made aspurt, leaving Garland
far in the rear. The race was wit-
nessed by several hundred people.

Sons renins proposes to Introduce
paper shirts. This might do for Japan,
but would prove a "big thing" for the
doctors, becansa etc.,
would become frequent. If, however,
people would keep Salvation Oil con-
venient, paper ihirts might still be a
success. It costs only 25 cents.

Polaaaetf fcjr ratine Wild rarialpa.
East Saoinaw, Mich., March 30.

The family of Thomas Rollison, a
farmer living eight miles from here,
ate wild parsnips yesterday Two of
the children, aged five and two years,
die! from the effects of the poison,
and the mother is not expected to
recover.

Fbom all over tho country come tes-
timonials from testifying of
the wonderful curative qualities of
Tongaline in all cases of
neuralgia and nervous headache. E.
C. Anderson, Maxey's, Ga., says: "I
have used Tongaline with very satis
factory results." When p ysicia s
pub icfy indorse a remedy it must
possess real merit
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yesterday

Southwestern

accomplished

troublesome

organizations,

Powderlyi conservative

con-

demned,

sympathize
workingmon

sympathy

assassination

Springfield

Phil-

osophy

advocating

tem-

perature

Washington
Cambridge,

vegetation.
temperature

temperature

thermometer

Massachusetts

petitioning Legislature
Massachusetts

Temperance

Massachusetts,

Massachusetts.

Akiktbono,

Though'
agricultural

government,

schol-

arship endowments

Armstrong's

February,

preventing

destroying

application,
information.

responsibility

insect-destroyin- g

THE MTIOML CAPITAL.

Vaouig'i

Washington,
concerning

concerning

department

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

H.Barton,
Blackoner, Clarksville,Ark.,

g machinery;
Falconnet,

man-
ufacturing

discontinued

SECRETARY

Washington,

yesterday.

improvement
probability

yeJLbt'fo,e im-

provement

e.foarairin?lv

Manning's

Washington

universally

Apgarone

managing

carelessly:
beginning

Cleveland."

inspiration.

prominent

conversation,

perturbed.

inauguration

Manning's prediction

nominations,

Tammany

Manning's

Tammany organiza-
tion

sup-
pressed

opposition

delegation

nominationjof

adjourned:
compensations

McDonald,

stampeded

pleasant;
delegation

WiSHIXHIOJf

Washington,

ntaimngthe

injunction

proposition

investigation

disinclination

un-
derstanding

vigorously.

Wasiiinqton.
d

Telephone

developed.

BcllCompJ
u'onodlfy

Washington.

accomplish

operations.

complicate

accomplish

embarrassing

immediately

Wasiiin$to,

constitut-
ing Commission

appointed

manufacturing

accompanied
testimony

examination

companies

remuneration."

recommending

fortifications, con-

structed,

appropriated
government

preparation production

government

successfully
recommen-

dations,
expenditures

Washington, corre-
spondence Department

immigration
com-

pliance

voluminous,

certificates,

GREAT FIRE WEST.

DESTROYED.

$1,500,000,

$100,000.

de-

stroyed

warehouse, containing

Brooklyn

destroying containing

promineuee
Babcock's,

Patterson's,

Erinciple

destroyed.

Tonnessee, Mississippi,

strawberries,

'Mississippi

commissioners,

three-quarte-

rheumatism,

physicians

rheumatism,

Geo. w . Toxxxllsa.

HEW CARRIAGE FIRM
mi TV Ht'."i M" I" "l"""
dL iXJSJUJlL iL--B JLL

Xo. 170
parehiMi the utlra ttook fVahi- -

fix and tbe Manafartnriat Dtpartmaot of lb
Woodruff-OUre- r Carrlwe aad Hardware Co , w

r better prepiradto mt tha JsmaoJi of th
trade in thti line than an? home In the South.
We occupy the old (tand ef the eompanr, which
lethalaifost and moat eomaiolioui Repotltory
in the country. We offer upeoial IndaoemenU
In OPEN BUGttlRP, of our own make, at tSl,
aad TOP BUtiiilKS, of nur own sake, at (MM.
All work fully fuaanteed. A full line of heat
Eaatern Work dally expected and Uweat prioea.

Call Before ton Bay
SwHarins dtipoaed of oar entire atock of Ve-

hicle and the HaaafMiarint Department to
Meain. TOMLIIt BEN J KS. we betpeak for
them a eon tin nan oe of the patreaace M lone
extended to na.

WOODRUFf-OLITB- R

CARRIAGE AND H4RTIWARR COMPANY.

holly sprisg, miss,
Tbe t arparailam Will Vat Called

Ibe Draramrr'i Tax,

laricuL to TBI arriiL.f
Ilou.Y Spbinos, Miss., March 30.

At a called meeting of the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Hoi y Springs, held y, to consider
tho act passed hy Uie Legislature Im-
posing a tax on drummers in this tate,
tho following resolution was passed:

Rctolvtd, That for tho present we will
not collect ana privilege tax from the
drummers. Hy order of tho board.

J. W. FA NT, Mayor.
The drummers are indehted to Mr.

Walter Roberts, proprietor of the ora.
nib'ig and transfer line of our city for
this, as he got up a petition, securing
the signatures of onr merchants ana
business men, asking that our city
would not impose this special tax.
As Hol y firings has led, we hone to
seo other cities and towns of Missis-
sippi follow.

Tartan Followa Bait.
tsPBOULTO TBI IFrBAL.t

Cokinth, Miss., March 30. There
will be no tax on commercial travel-
ers in Co Inth. Mr. O. W. Banford,
proprietor of the Corinth House, pre-
sented a petition to the Board of Al-
dermen y from the business moo
of Corinth reqn sting the board to
withdraw the levy ol fc!50 on tho
drummers that was imposed on them
hy an act of the lust legislature grant-
ing every incorporated town in tho
Htate the privilege of levying ihe tax.
The request was readily ranted. It Is
hoped that neighboring towns will do
likewise.

Mr. J. C. Hkellman and bride have
returned from a very pleasant ex
tended weJdinir Umr tlinmch North
em cities. They were welcomed
home by an entertainment, given hy
their many mentis in honor of their
rcturri.

M'RINumi.ll, MU.

nla .pa;nmiMlM In tho Maly- -

!. Trial

ibritciaii to TBI arriAL.I
feriNuriBLD, Mo., March HO. The

two drya argument ol the Mi liny-Le- e

cate was closed to nigbt by Prose-
cuting Attorney Patterson in a three-boui- s'

speech to day. To-da- y Judge
liowell spoke four hours, and Mr,
Ti avers ttirte, both iot the defense,
making stroug speeches. Mr. Pat n,

In closing the ease, after a power-
ful app al, aiked that Cora Lee be
held, wituout bail, asaprincltal in
the minder, and that Mr. Mallov be
ijljci'd under a heavy bond to await
the actimofthe gand jury. Tbe
court took the case under advisement,
and anjo-jrae- until lOv'cIock

It is the geneial impress!' n that
loth will te held.

Taxation) af Nplrlla.
Wash i no ton, March 30. The fen-at- e

Committee on Finance y re-

ported a substitute for the House bill
relating to the taxation of fractional
parts of a gallon of spirit. It pro-
vides that the tax on such spirits
shall be' collected on the whole num-
ber of gnage or wine gallons when be-

low proof, and shall be increased in
proportion for any greater strength
than the strength of proof spirits, and
if the fractional part of gallon. In any
cask or package, shall exceed one per
cent, of the contents of snch cask or
package, it shall be taxed as a gallon ;

but if such fractional part of a gal-

lon shall not exceed one per cent, of
the contents of snch cask o- - package
the fractional part shall not be taxed ;

bu', in no case shall the exemption
from tax extend to more than one-ha- lf

gallon of the contents of any
cask or package.

Mrs WUoa taareas Oreata.
T.maiwa. Minn . Mire.h 28 A 006r

experience cccuried to an estimtble
couple it Almena. Mrs John W si son
dreamed that her hasband's mnhs
were on the rampage in tbe stable.
Mr. Watson oreimea ids', sne re-

paired to th barn, and, Adding tha
ainlMn k'e.kintf hish. the DllTfd fie
same sort of tacktt Tba kicking oa
the part of Mrs. Wation was ry no
ntAanfli tinnniri arlft arhflfl Mr. lA B- -

son succeeded in swtkenlng her kbs
realis d that she had broken one of

bit rIM, reveral bones in rer nus-band- 's

foot, and tLat she had Ufl (ted
arlnna It. inr!4a ii other oortinnl of

bis body. A physician's st rvic a were
required 10 reauce tnm irai i'irro.

DIED.
H0P0T--AI rMr.ce of 0. B. Parker,

Ne V Tennee tract, TuendaT, Muib
30, M al T o'l"k a.na in Uie nfly-niLt- h

of her aaw, Svrar P. HoraoB, wife of
Learlate Dr. iiowe.i E. ilopeoa.

Funeral Iroa tha Second PreebyUrlaa
Cha-e- eornar Bele and Main etre-t- e, this
(WEDNESDAY) afteraoea at i30 o'ekiok.
Fc'end of t)ie family are InTlted 'o attend

Honey to Loan
On Imprted plHnlallonsj In
MlwilMftlppl and Arkanaaa.
IufctallineHt pi an --8, 5 or 10
year. Annn 1 Interest, not
In advance. Wo conimlnlou.
NoioUon'blpments. Cheap
eat loan ottered.
Francis Smith Caldwell & Cc.

2M Second St, Memphis.
e ltT no agent, i

0 ii ,i a
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SLAGElljjf: TAILOR.
fiPRrCO MWK Ii now

of tha latnat and ohoU-sn- t deiln( in the Kv'aliiei
in inrelan narketa. My eelaotiona mad with treat

ear aa to ooata and quality, ia ardor to offer to the Ik tutnofdat reasonable prlnei. wlh to make apodal men-
tion of my ael'niiiia of atnortmant of muat eleeant

in wktah are now randy lor tbe
of ay Irian di and the publio, at tuy old ta.d,

ill El 3111

RTIR.

JOHN

Car. Hcoaael aae)

Wm.

ayajaaiaaaaaja

Jrtrereaa

&NEY,
COFPIll,

E.
MT BOMMKR complete,

publlothe
funta'enible

t.MMM KWl'mtuM,
inapeotioa

j
Vice-Proe- 't. C. H. BAISE, Cashier

D. S. PQ

P'jS;

ArJnTrJTBAD,

Ti.ii.

Hal;

Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000.'
J.K.UODWIN.Preat.

l&i
X3ovx-er- l of

arm
Hera Dafaaler af lfa atetM ef Tieeam, Traumata a VeateraJ Baatklom

ataxia aHf tlaa neelal

TRY THEM ! TRY

km

wlifliNf JJZ&'JZJq

of

XSlareaotoxrejav,,
ft--

THEM! TRY

J.M.tfOUUUAK,

Try Zell tier's English Walkingfast Shoos
KRLLNRK'R M ahaea, In itrlea, the bett la the olty.
CKliLMiiiit'a 4 U'ia' aiimi. In ahapaa and atyiet, are the BeV-h-ie

and bett In he II nited 8tatea.
ZRt LNKR'a Hoy' khon are the beet that are Bade.
2KIiLNKH'.'klldrn'a Nbaea will tare yon money.
ZKLLNtR'S lNairabnMael Ml. erarelhe hand-aoina- it,

ibapelieat and moat atyllah, and are cheaper than any
mneit eqnai trade

IELIjNKR'B Laettra' Hid Mnaea,
with wonted butt hnlea, ireateat kar- -

aine hare ear
COItSKT SHOES For WEAK AN HLES Solo Aponts

aertfond yoar orderi or come and exam ne their trend worttnent FINB BOOTS,
HUUHd ANU HLIPPkKS

ZZEH-aXjIVrtT-
X OO ROO SUIAXVTaarTI'qatraied Cataloiroe. Free on AniUcation.aa

mmiuiy mm
WHOLTSALE

Dry Goods, notions, Hosiery,

GENTLEMEN'S FDMISHDiG GOODS,
Nos. 328 and 328 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

WB ARB IN DAILY RB0BIPT WK li'miRAULH HP1IIW tIB 0HHWiH, winh we offer to Trade uuon the moat farorable termi Oar prioee
will compare fatorabiy with thoae of market in United dtatee. aro Acecta tor

l'enente Mauafactariag Co.'u PlaMt, Orllht, Khflotlnt Milrtlar. Etc
TjnrvTtvrriM' oatjw.

J.R.GOOnCO
Cotton l?aotoraAnd drommlHslon Merchants.
2Vo. 34 and SO JFI adlnon Ntreet, KaTompbla.

1 CHHiillil!
WOODSDFF & OUTER. A6EIJTS
IT AVISO w'thdrawn from Woodruff Oll'er Oan'ace and Hardwaro Ooetaaay wa

ihm inn., nl una th Brat aa nfaatare'r t'al1a)aea.and now roeeiTinn aaeor moot ol OARKIAUKt). BUrtOIg. WAttOSrl.
Ii ARNRHd and HAOUbtRY alao, larre ttook improved TKNNBHrjKI WAUONa.

(oeda new, and kaiit eipretily thit market, and be aold at rery prioee.
Oflloe and ra Unary bj, Ao. 209 ala WarebooBe, Ma. U06 Kraal Ktreet,
a.waanarrr i. w. "i

O.Kt HOTUCK Co.
No 389 IHaln fUreet, Hemphls.

Piano s and Organs
fAT LOWEST PBICES

Rhoif TMrimViitiM ltVelro.
JOBS' Bin).

80Hth

I.ll.
DU. R. L.

Plffslolaa, karitrHa axal
RBSIDBNCI AMD OPPICB.

S13 Mai" tr(, ler l aiion,
Tat V aa.

r. w.r.

admitted JOHN B. MASK aa a

X3exa,1m.
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FOB CASH OR TIME..

XAwPinnnao' Xlmt
R.I. LIB.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Dlrawt fraaa ratilary ta Pa rait aa

era, aawlaa BO Br cwat. Writ
Monte Plckeng 8c Co., Vemnltln

bahtis aita.. j kiuk,

M)cond street, of Uajwo.
Doors, Sash, Blinds. Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingles.

ajoviMtaaar. "tr aNt atl l.a.

LAKI,
Aceoocher,

pl'a

mcvAUWA. oviavartt.

ITa ADDBET & Co
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,

Go. 308 Frout tttreet, Memphlt, Tenn,
Wk hae member o ear trm, fjjfoffifisr$l$?i

r


